ITINERARY FOR A SABI SAND, MASHATU & OKAVANGO DELTA
ADVENTURE- 2019
South Africa & Botswana
Let your imagination soar

Journey overview

Immerse yourself in the magical beauty of the wild on a 10-day itinerary that takes you to the exclusive Sabi Sand Game Reserve, Northern Tuli Game Reserve and the perfection of the Okavango Delta. Your adventure begins at Mala Mala Game Reserve, where you will be captivated by iconic wildlife sightings on the banks of the lush Sand River as elephant, giraffe and zebra quench their thirst, and predators roam through dense foliage. Savour G&T's in the heart of the bush, delicious boma dinners under an enormous jackalberry tree and fascinating guided walks getting up close and personal with the smaller creatures and medicinal plants. The next leg of your journey takes you to Mashatu Game Reserve, powerful land of the giants. Connect with nature in this serene space and enjoy exciting activities including horseback and cycling safaris, and capturing the perfect image in photographic hides. Your journey culminates in &Beyond Xaranna Okavango Delta Camp, nestled in an exquisite maze of sparkling lagoons and meandering channels abundant with wildlife. Encounter grazing herds of elephant and red lechwe on palm islands as you glide through a maze of clear channels and opaque lagoons, while crocodiles and hippos wade nearby. Set out in search of the Delta rich wildlife and nocturnal wildlife encounters, seeking out the rarely spotted serval and pangolin. This magnificent trio of wildlife havens is sure to delight, engage and astound with its beauty, diversity of wildlife and profound tranquillity.

What we love about this journey

- Stepping back in time and immersing yourself in the classic luxury of safari
- Capturing spectacular sightings of iconic wildlife in an underground hide
- Gazing up at the star-studded sky discovering magnificent celestial constellations

Highlights of this adventure

- Discovering the Big Five roaming the terrain at Mala Mala Game Reserve
- Encountering massive herds of elephants in the pristine landscape of Mashatu Game Reserve
- Gliding in a mokoro through exquisite waterways and channels of the Okavango Delta

Specially created for

- Wildlife enthusiasts
- Nature and outdoor lovers
- Passionate photographers
### At a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Day 1 | • Scheduled flight from OR Tambo International Airport to Skukuza Airport  
• Transfer from Skukuza Airport to MalaMala Main Camp  
• Overnight: MalaMala Main Camp |
| Day 2 | • Included activities: Game Drives, Bush Walks  
• Overnight: MalaMala Main Camp |
| Day 3 | • Overnight: MalaMala Main Camp |
| Day 4 | • Scheduled charter flight from MalaMala Main Camp to Limpopo Valley Airfield  
• Overnight: Mashatu Lodge (Main Camp) |
| Day 5 | • Included activities: Game Drives  
• Recommended activities (at additional cost): Mashatu Cycle Safaris  
• Overnight: Mashatu Lodge (Main Camp) |
| Day 6 | • Overnight: Mashatu Lodge (Main Camp) |
| Day 7 | • Scheduled charter flight from Limpopo Valley Airfield to Maun International Airport  
• Scheduled charter flight from Maun International Airport to Xaranna Airstrip  
• Overnight: andBeyond Xaranna Okavango Delta Camp |
| Day 8 | • Included activities: Game Drives, Seasonal mokoro, Seasonal motorized boat excursions  
• Recommended activities (at additional cost): Scenic Helicopter Flight  
• Overnight: andBeyond Xaranna Okavango Delta Camp |
| Day 9 | • Overnight: andBeyond Xaranna Okavango Delta Camp |
| Day 10 | • Scheduled charter flight from Xaranna Airstrip to Maun International Airport |
| • Departure |
MalaMala Camp  
*MalaMala Game Reserve, South Africa*

**Day 1**

Upon arrival at OR Tambo International Airport, you will be met by an andBeyond representative and assisted through customs and immigration. You will then be assisted with check in procedures for your onward flight.

Connect with your domestic flight from departing from OR Tambo International Airport to Skukuza Airport.

A MalaMala representative will meet you, and fellow guests, at Skukuza Airport and drive you to Mala Mala Main Camp.

Experience the thrills of adventure during your 3 night stay at Mala Mala Main Camp in a River View Luxury Suite with ensuite bathroom. Your stay includes all meals, all drinks (excluding premium brands), snacks, game drives in open 4-wheel drive safari vehicles conducted by an experienced ranger, nature walks, return Mala Mala Airstrip transfers and laundry.

Included activities:

- Game Drives
- Bush Walks
Expect the extraordinary

MalaMala Camp
MalaMala Game Reserve, South Africa

Mala Mala Main Camp, set amidst shady trees and manicured lawns on the banks of the Sand River, is considered one of South Africa’s most exclusive and best-loved safari destinations. This exceptional retreat offers its guests stylish lodgings, exceptional service and fantastic wildlife encounters. Luxurious thatched suites boast separate his and hers ensuite bathrooms, air-conditioning, personal bars and private verandas which overlooks the meandering river.

Guests can savour delectable meals, which are accompanied by an excellent selection of South African wines, in the breezy outdoor boma. Those in need of relaxation can sink into the cool depths of the sparkling swimming pool to escape the sweltering heat, or head to the well-stocked library to quietly enjoy a good book. The spacious sitting area leads onto an expansive wooden deck, where guests can spend a delightful afternoon watching giraffe, elephant and buffalo amble over to the river to slake their thirst. A boutique store, private wine cellar and safari bar all add to guest delight. Adventures include exhilarating, twice-daily game drives and guided bush walks through the wildlife-rich reserve. Game drives through the Mala Mala Private Game Reserve tend to be longer than in other private reserves, allowing guests even more time for incredible wildlife-viewing.

WHAT WE LOVE ABOUT MALA MALA MAIN CAMP

- Ask some of the staff, a number of whom have worked for the family for over 30 years, to tell you the history behind the old sepia photographs of the area that hang in the safari bar.
- Sit beneath the massive jackalberry tree in the boma and imagine what it has seen and witnessed in the years since the lodge was built.
Expect the extraordinary

Mashatu Lodge (Main Camp)
_Mashatu Game Reserve, Botswana_

Day 4

After a delicious breakfast you will be driven to the airstrip where you will board a scheduled charter flight to Limpopo Valley Airfield where you will clear customs and immigration.

Upon arrival a representative from Mashatu will meet you and fellow guests and drive you to Mashatu Lodge.

Relax during your 3 night stay at Mashatu Lodge in a Luxury Suite with ensuite bathroom. Your stay includes all meals, snacks, local drinks, game drives, conservation fees, transfers to and from Limpopo Valley Airfield and the Pont Drift Border Post at scheduled times and conservation levy.

Included activities:
- Game Drives

Recommended activities (at additional cost):
- Mashatu Cycle Safaris
- Mashatu Walking Safaris
Mashatu Lodge (Main Camp)

*Mashatu Game Reserve, Botswana*

The Mashatu Game Reserve, home to **Mashatu Lodge** lies in the remote eastern corner of Botswana, in an area known as the Northern Tuli Game Reserve – a diverse wilderness of savannah, riverine forests, marshland, open plains and sandstone outcrops. Spacious air-conditioned chalets boast comfortable beds, day beds, ensuite bathrooms and private verandas.

Guest areas include a swimming pool, dining area and a stunning day lounge. The Gin Trap bar is a fantastic spot to savour a drink whilst watching the wildlife at the nearby waterhole. Sumptuous dinners are served around a blazing fire under a star-studded sky. Game drives and adventure safari activities (horse, cycling and walking) are the best way to explore the reserve. The Discovery Room offers an enlightening peek into the cultural history and wildlife of Mashatu. The unique photographic experience at Mashatu including underground hides and specialist photographic tuition adds to the safari experience.

**WHAT WE LOVE ABOUT MASHATU MAIN CAMP**

- The excellent predator and elephant viewing.
- The fascinating Discovery Museum which displays artefacts that have been collected over the years by rangers and scientists on the Mashatu Game Reserve – it will keep you enthralled for hours!
andBeyond Xaranna Okavango Delta Camp

Okavango Delta, Botswana

Day 7

This morning you will be driven to Limpopo Valley Airfield for your scheduled charter flight to Maun International Airport.

Upon arrival at Maun Airport you will be greeted by a member from the andBeyond team who will assist you onto a scheduled charter flight. From here, you and fellow guests will be flown to Xaranna airstrip. Your first flight over this pristine water wilderness will leave lasting impressions. Keep a look out for hippos in the waterways and elephants amongst the trees (Approximately 15 minutes).

Put your feet up during your 3 night stay at andBeyond Xaranna Okavango Delta Camp in a Safari Tent with indoor bathtub and al fresco shower, sala and private plunge pool. Your stay includes three meals daily, soft drinks, house wines, local brand spirits and beers, refreshments on game drives, scheduled safari activities, emergency medical evacuation insurance, laundry as well as transfers to and from the airstrip.

Included activities:
- Game Drives
- Seasonal mokoro
- Seasonal motorized boat excursions

Recommended activities (at additional cost):
- Scenic Helicopter Flight
andBeyond Xaranna Okavango Delta Camp

Okavango Delta, Botswana

Perfectly positioned within an exclusive 25 000 hectare wilderness concession, andBeyond Xaranna Okavango Delta Camp boasts breathtaking views out over a permanent channel of the Okavango Delta. The overall atmosphere of the Camp is cool, light and airy, in keeping with its gentle geographic location on the Delta. The nine sleek ensuite safari tents are organic in design with a combination of canvas and bleached timber, delicately decorated in shades of fatigue (khaki) and soft lily pink. Each tent boasts a romantic sala, private plunge pool, indoor bathtub and al fresco shower. The guest areas are all positioned carefully to maximise the sweeping views out across the channels. The intimate guest sitting area boasts a spacious reading area, perfect for afternoon relaxation. The elevated dining area features shady verandas with mesmerising views leading out onto an open air boma, where exotic candlelit dinners are served under the stars. A fully-stocked Safari Shop offers chic safari gear, African art and jewellery.

WHAT WE LOVE ABOUT ANDBEYOND XARRANNA OKAVANGO DELTA CAMP

- Staying at Xaranna Okavango delta camp will afford you a chance to experience a breath taking mokoro ride which is normal concluded by wet leg drink stop in the middle of the delta. (Seasonal - dependent on water levels)
- Have a picnic lunch delivered to your suite and enjoy it whilst sitting on the top step of your private plunge pool.
- Venture to the end of the jetty to gaze at the magnificent star studded sky skies, and ask your guide for a fascinating star gazing session.
- Add some creamy Amarula to your porridge to kick start your morning. In chilly winter months relish homemade porridge around the roaring fire and watch the blazing sun rise.
- Indulge in a deeply relaxing massage next to your glimmering private pool at your sala.
- Embark on a fascinating tour of the solar power plant, and learn about our cutting edge technology in the middle of the Delta.
- Take to the skies on a scenic helicopter flight, arguably one of the best ways to see the Delta from a different perspective.
Expect the extraordinary

Departure
Okavango Delta, Botswana

Day 10

Enjoy a game drive to Xaranna airstrip where a scheduled charter flight will be waiting to fly you, and fellow guests, to Maun International Airport. Savour the views of the sparkling lagoons and palm tree islands as you fly over this water wonderland for one last time (Approximately 25 minutes).
Journey overview

**RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VALIDITY</th>
<th>Per person sharing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Season (1 - 31 May 19)</td>
<td>USD 11 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High season: (1 Jun - 31 Oct 19)</td>
<td>USD 13 458</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR Tambo International Airport to Skukuza Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MalaMala Camp to Limpopo Valley Airfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limpopo Valley Airfield to Maun International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maun International Airport to Xaranna Airstrip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xaranna Airstrip to Maun International Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transfers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mala Mala Main Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skukuza Airport to MalaMala Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashatu Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limpopo Valley Airfield to Mashatu Main Camp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accommodation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
<th>ACCOMMODATION</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MalaMala Game Reserve</td>
<td>MalaMala Camp</td>
<td>All meals and local brands of drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashatu Game Reserve</td>
<td>Mashatu Lodge (Main Camp)</td>
<td>All meals and local brands of drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okavango Delta</td>
<td>andBeyond Xaranna Okavango Delta Camp</td>
<td>All meals and local brands of drinks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Journey overview

What’s included:

- Accommodation inclusions as per above itinerary
- All scheduled charter flights as stated in the itinerary
- Conservation Fees and Park Fees
- Emergency medical evacuation insurance
- Administration fee

Note:

- Please note that this package is only available on from 1 May to 31 October due to scheduled flight availability. Private charters are available on request and are available throughout the year.
- Flight from MalaMala to Limpopo Valley Airfield only operates on Thursdays and Sundays
- Flight from Mashatu (Limpopo Valley) to Maun only operates on Wednesdays and Saturdays
- The operator may reroute the itinerary or accommodate in similar lodges in case of non-availability.
- Recommended activities are not include in the rate
- Single traveller supplement and child rates will be quoted on request.
- Validity periods are as specified above; should a booking fall over two rate periods the rate will change and we reserve the right to re-quote.
- The rates quoted are subject to change without warning if there are any increases in bed levies, park fees, fuel, sales tax or VAT, third-party services or any other circumstances beyond our control.
- Rates exclude gratuities and all items of a personal nature
- Rates are subject to currency fluctuations
- andBeyond trading terms apply